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CELEBRATE SADIE HAWKINS DAY
WITH THE FORT WAYNE SKI CLUB!!!!!
Come dressed in your finest Dogpatch duds to join your
friends (old and new) as we commemorate this important
date in history! Women of the Ski Club, this is your big
chance; all dances are ladies’ choice for this event. Along
with door prizes, there will be an award each for the best
female and male representation of one of the fine citizens
of Dogpatch. If you are not familiar with L’il Abner,
Daisy Mae, Mammy & Pappy Yokum, et al, go to
http://www.lilhttp://www.lil-abner.com
to make their acquaintance and check out the latest Dogpatch fashions.
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By Michael Ehle — President
WOW! Hasn't it been an exciting Fall for the FWSC this
year? A fantastic whitewater rafting trip with 2 beautiful sunny days, BIG
whitewater, superb food and great new & old friends. Our first two successful parties at the
Lantern with good food, fun DJ music and lots of dancing. And what a great night in the country; the hayride with Big Dave, a hair burning bonfire (not this year) and wonderful pulled pork
with 36 side dishes to feast on. I hope you tried Sunnie’s bean soup and Deb’s cheesy pumpkin.
Again, “Wow”, I could do that every weekend in the Fall! I want to personally thank everyone
who came out to my cabin and made it a perfect party. You’re all welcome back anytime…
But now it’s time to look forward. Thanksgiving is just around the corner. The first snow
is normally in Mid-November. So get your gear out of the closet!! Get those skis waxed, your
bindings checked, your jackets and sweaters cleaned and LET’S GET READY FOR SKIING!
Hootie Hoot!
I hear there are 42 blessed members (not all skiers) going to Aspen this year. Again,
“Wow”, what a great group to represent the Fort Wayne Ski Club!
See you at the November party!
Michael
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Wine Tasting I
Saturday, November 10th
6:30 p.m. until 1:00 a.m.
Bring an Italian Dish to share & a bottle of wine
$5 each - 50 person limit
Shores of Oak Burroughs Clubhouse
Ridge Valley Drive off Covington Rd.
Contact Kathy Ahee - 260.432.3074
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Join us for
Check out just two of the featured groups of athletes who depict Warren Miller’s “Flow State”...
“Sometimes to learn about the present you have to step back to the past.” Go back in time with Warren Miller legend Chris Anthony as he
explores the roots of American ski culture and celebrates our country’s renowned 10th Mountain Division. You will find yourself entranced
as veterans from the famed 10th Mountain Division explain what it was like be a part of the
United States’ first mountain infantry. These “original ski bums,” as Scott Kennett describes
them, pioneered the way for today’s ski culture. Relocated to Camp Hale near Vail, Colorado,
only five months before Pearl Harbor, the 10th Mountain Division learned how to fight, travel by
ski and survive in negative 30-degree temperatures. The 10th was later deployed to fight in Italy,
where they fought heroically and overtook the famed Riva Ridge. Watch vintage footage of the
veterans attempting to navigate The Rockies’ unforgiving terrain with 7-foot hickory skis and 90pound packs. And have a laugh as Anthony, Seibert and Kennett take an unsuccessful stab at
skiing on this now antique equipment. Most of these men will admit that serving in the 10th, high
in the mountains, was miserable at times. But, they’ll also admit that the skiing was the best part
of their unique experience. After serving in the 10th and developing a deep passion for skiing,
many of these veterans moved on to shape innovation in ski technology and resort development across the United States. It’s been 71 years
since the creation of the 10th, but their common love of the mountains “has held [them] together for a lifetime,” shares 10th veteran Earl
Clark.
After retiring from World Cup downhill racing, Tommy Moe wasn’t ready to turn in his boots, so he
headed to Alaska to spend his days carving and casting. Carving and casting? Yep—that’s right.
Chugach Powder Guides offers a summer action-adventure experience that combines King Salmon fishing, corn-snow heli-skiing and whitewater rafting in the heart of the Tordrillo Mountains. From the looks
of it, Moe is pretty content in his summer home: “We’ve been pioneering the range for 15 years, and
there’s still another lifetime of ski runs to enjoy.” With a floatplane, helicopter and slew of fishing boats,
Tommy takes World Cup Champions Daron Rahlves and Marco Sullivan to the top of Tordillo’s volcanic peaks and ancient glaciers, terrain that is accessible only by helicopter. After years of grueling
training and continuous practice, they’re champing at the bit to ski Alaska’s untracked peaks and troll its
pristine rivers. “There’s some runs I wish would never end,” says Rahlves. “You go down the mountain, and life escapes you as you’re in the
moment looking ahead.” Join these racers-turned-freeskiers as they escape the lower-48 to carve endless acres of fresh Alaskan corn and
catch some big fish.

WHEN:

Tuesday, November 27, 7:00pm
Wednesday, November 28, 7:00 pm

WHERE:

Indiana Institute of Technology
Andorfer Theater
1600 E Washington Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN

COST:

$10 Adult
$7 w/Student ID
Door prizes included

In cooperation with the
IPFW Ski & Snowboard Club
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FWSC Trip Sign-Up Party
It’s a darn shame nobody has any fun at the ski club
parties! Oh wait, a picture’s worth a thousand words
and it looks like we’re havin’ a million bucks worth
of fun!! Along with all the dancing, Linda & Dave
Billian and Larry Trumbull were busy taking care
of business signing folks up for our great ski trips.

Our official photographer, Brad Lawson, took these party
pics and portraits for the Membership Directory. If you
didn’t get a new Directory picture in October, he’ll also
be taking pictures at the November party. Brad, are you
doin’ a Gene Kelly thing…?

Michelle You-really-need-to-have-more-fun Stewart
handed out another great list of door prizes:
◊ Winners of the pink light bulbs for Breast Cancer Awareness went to...
Brad Lawson, Mark Luttik, Bob Crosby and Sunnie Heddon
◊ Dan Smith won the DeBrand’s chocolate
◊ Keith Hall walked away with the Tri-Ominos Game
◊ Paul Klepper is keeping his feet warm with some cozy new socks
◊ Brenda Gensic got a nice bottle of wine (for her book club, she doesn’t
drink) and
◊ Terri Martin took home a six pack of craft beer

A great place to begin a life-long family adventure

www.timberridgeski.com
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NEWS FROM
THE SKI POLE
The Ski Pole is ready for a snowy and cold winter. After the long hot summer, your skis
must be tired. Bring them into The Ski Pole for a pre-season tune up.
Special runs until November 15, 2012.
While you’re at the store, see what’s new!
6410 W. Jefferson Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN
260.436.7154

2013 SKI TRIPS
Bittersweet

Jan 5

Larry Trumbull

260.248.1313

Champagne Cruise

Jan 25-27

Dave Billian

260.485.9527

Timber Ridge/Toucan

Feb 2

Hal Atkinson

260.489.4090

Indiana Ski Council

Feb 8-10

Jaison Laker

260.436.5984

Swiss Valley

Feb 16

Larry Trumbull

260.248.1313

Aspen/Snowmass

Feb 23-Mar 2

Larry Trumbull

260.248.1313
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Ft Wayne Ski Club
PO Box 10096
Ft Wayne, IN 46850

MONTHLY PARTY CALENDAR
The Lantern, 4420 Ardmore Ave, Fort Wayne, IN
November 2nd - Sadie Hawkins Day w/DJ
December 7th - Trillium
January 4th
February 1st
March 8th
2012-2013 EVENTS CALENDAR
Nov 10
Nov 27 & 28
TBD
Feb 3
Feb 9
Mar 30

Wine Tasting I (pg 3)
Ski Movie (pg 5)
Wine Tasting II
Super Bowl Party
Tobogganing
Bull Riding Show

Kathy Ahee
Mike Findley

260-432-3074
260-637-9565

Jaison Laker
Mike Findley
Mike Ehle

260-436-5984
260-637-9565
260-657-3424

Full Service Catering and Event Facility
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